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1. In his report to the General Assembly of 23 November 1979 on the implementation 
of the classification systems for posts in the Professional and General Service 
categories (A/C.5/34/37), the Secretary~General stated that he had decided to 
establish a special group to examine all aspects of, and submit specific proposals 
on, classification practices with respect to language posts, and the career 
prospects for language staff in the Secretariat. The Secretary-General informed 
the General Assembly that it would be his intention to report on the Group 1 s 
proposals and on their financial implications to the Assembly at its thirty-fifth 
session and to seek its approval of any required budgetary adjustments. 

2. A study group under an impartial chairman consisting of representatives of 
language staff in the Department of Conference Services (copy~preparers/ 
proof~readers, editors, interpreters, translators and verbatim reporters), of the 
Under-Secretary-General in charge of that Department, of the Office of Financial 
Services and of the Office of Personnel Services was established in May 1980 at 
Headquarters and completed its report in August. As the bulk of the language staff 
of the Organization are assigned to Headquarters and the United Nations Office at 
Geneva, it was decided to establish a similar group in Geneva. The latter group, 
having seen the report of the Headquarters group, met and completed its work during 
the month of October. 

3. The groups had before them, in addition to technical and financial material, 
two reports, one of which had predated the work of the group and, indeed, been 
instrumental in its creation, and the other, which was issued later. The first 
was that of Dr. Jimenez de Arechaga, the former President of the International Court 
of Justice, who was requested by the Secretary-General to undertake an inquiry into 
certain questions affecting inter alia language staff. In his report of 
2 April 1979, the inquirer recommended that in the revie~<r of the classification of 
language posts, staff representatives should participate fully, as equal partners. 
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He also endorsed the recommendations of an interagency meeting on language 
arrangements, convened by the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination and held 
in Vienna in July 1974 (see A/C.5/34/37, para. 7 (a) and (b)). That meeting had 
recommended that a more favourable proportion should be established between the 
P-5, P-4 and P-·3 language posts nin order to provide avenues of advancement and to 
retain the best staff!'. It further recommended that: 

'Ratios between P-5 > P-·4 and P-3 language posts ... should be such 
that career development for language staff would be no less favourable 
than for other professional staff. A high degree of specialization 
combined with long prof<~ssional experience and outstanding performance 
should .justify the promotion of a translator to P-L~ or of a reviser to 
P-5, regardless of any consideration of hierarchy or supervisory 
responsibility.~~ 

The other was the report of the Joint Inspection Unit, dated April 1980, entitled 
"Evaluation of the translation process in the United Nations system·,; 
(JIU/REP/80/7; see also A/35/294). That report points out (paras. 49-50) that most 
translators begin at P-2, but remain at P~3 for long periods of time, with P-.l+ the 
top career level for almost all translation staff. In 1978, 7 per cent of all 
translation service Professional staff were at the P-2 level, 56 per cent e1t P-3, 
29 per cent at P~4, and only 8 per cent at P-5 or above. The JIU report continues: 

"This post-level structure compares unfavourably with the post-level ratios 
for other professional staff .... Translators feel that this structure 
discriminates against them, particularly because competition for translator 
posts is intense, and recruitment standards high. Language service officials 
are concerned that this pattern hampers recruitment of high-quality 
translators since it does not offer adequate career development opportunities. 11 

4. The study group analysed in some detail the difficulties that the Organization 
has experienced in recent years in recruiting and retaining suitably qualified 
language staff, owing in large part to the limited career prospects offered to them. 
Attractive financial and career conditions in the private and freelance markets and 
growing world-wide demand for the services of language Professionals have made it 
difficult to retain staff after completion of th~ir training period. This problem 
has been aggravated by the fact that in addition to linguistic prof'iciency, 
language staff are now required, to an increasing extent, to have special knowledge 
in certain complex substantive fields. The study group felt that improved career 
prospects would go a long vvay toward alleviating the problem. 

5. It was clear that in previous classification exercises insufficient vreight had 
been given to the considerable independence of language staff in the performance of 
their work; this is reflected in the relatively small proportion of supervisory 
staff in the various language units. The study group found that in the linguistic 
field, the several levels of Professional responsibility are not directly linked 
with distinct functional and supervisory duties; with certain exceptions, the 
Professional language career at the United Nations represents a functional continuum, 
within w·hich the range of grade levels should reflect the increasingly complex 
specialized or sensitive nature of the staff members' assignments. 
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6. After havine; reviewed post descripticns ne1vly established and checked by the 
Classification Section and the current staffing structures, the Headquarters 
special study group made the following recommendations: 

(a) Copy-pre]::'arers and proof-readers 

P~-5 P-4 P-3 P-2 TO'I'AL 

Current 1 12 11 24 

Proposed 1 4 8 11 24 

(b) Official Records editors 

P-5 P-4 P-3 P-2 TOTAL 

Current 1 5 19 8 33 

Proposed 1 9 19 4 33 

(c) Interpreters 

Recruitment and retention of United Nations interpreters have become 
difficult owing to the attractive outside market with lvhich the Secretariat 
:-, ,-'lliged to compete. The Organization has had to rely increasingly on 

latcs without experience whom it has to train. Not all candidates are 
. __ essful, and there is no guarantee that those who become interpreters 
vill rtot leave- the Organization for the more rewarding outside marl:et. 

P-5 P-4 P-~3 P-2 TOTAL 

Current 13 ~6 54 6 119 

Proposed 27 60 26 6 119 

(d) Translators ---------

The Proups sout:ht a structure for the translation services '>T~ich would 
enhance the career prospects of translators and improve the efficiency of the 
tra.nslation process. To this eni. they too'-c into account the recolTI.rnendation of 
the Joint Inspection Unit for a substantial m.ove in the dir:>ction of 

self--revision as a basic mode of operations' Hhich 1-rould provicl_e considerably 
better career prospects for t:t·anslators and :result in substantial economies 
(JIU/REP/80/7, paras. 93, 90-102 and 138). The representatives of the 
Department of Conference Services inchcated that it vrould be the Department 1 s 
intention to introduce p;radually the practice: of self-revision for un to 
1,5 per cent of the current translatio~ uork--loacL In vie>r of the nature of the 
vork at IIeaoquarters and the liJrely economir::s vrhich could be mare by self-. 
revision, t:--:_e Departme"lt of Conference Services considered that if the current 
>TOrk loacl die r.ot increase. a savine: of h() posts coulo be acl1ieved, It vas 
ar:;reed that the introduction of self-revision anr1 the concoY'litant upgrading of 
staff should be ~hased over a three-year period. 
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Current 

Pre posed 

P-5 

21 

60 

(e) Verbatim report~?r~ 

P-- 5 

Current l 

Proposed 5 

P-4 

P-4 

8 

4 

P-3 

226 

103 

P-3 

28 

28 

P-2 

41 

36 

P-2 

TOTAL 

391 

TOTAL 

37 

37 

7. In summary, the Headquarters group recommended the fnllouing chan[!;es in the 
grade structure of the langu2ge services in the Department of Conference Serviens: 

P-5 P-L~ P-3 P-2 TOTAI1 

Current 36 163 339 66 604 

Pro:r;:osed 9~- 223 184 _.2I 2_5_q_ 
Net increase (decrease) 58 60 (155) (9) ( Lf6) 

8. For the United Nations Office at Geneva, the recommendations, on the basis 
of the same principles as had been adopted at Headquarters, cH~rc: 

(a) Copy-preparers and proof-read~rs 

P··-5 

Current 

Proposed 

(b) Editors -----
P-5 

Current l 

Proposed l 

(c) Interpreters 

P~5 

Current 9 

Proposed 20 

P-4 

l 

P-4 

2 

4 

42 

50 

P-3 

5 

7 

12 

10 

P-3 

45 

20 

P-2 

9 

6 

P-2 

6 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

15 

15 

TOTAL 
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P-5 P-4 P-3 p ,, 
_._-c_ 'l'OTAJ_, 

Current l 5 6 

l 2 3 ' lJ 

k) Trans1~toy.s 

P- r: P-1~ P·-3 Tj r') TOT.f\J ) r-c. 

Currec:.·:~ 12 ~) t; 110 7 lS5 

Pror•o r; r'-~L 25 ~0 7 164 

~· -- --·----
~/ rl'1lf.:: structu~ce of tl1e ~~C)('l.)JI"e!J.t(-;,tir-,n (_:~·~··' r"ier~~~iDolosJi S:::ctior:_ C,t 

F~eo/1q_·uarters 1·Tas not reviP•.red a:=. ~Jart of tJ1e CC1r~=.:::<r deve~o~r:.errt, exc::r:--cise:, 

~;. I:i."l ~~Tl.YilFl8l'"'Y :; 

structure of th" 
th~ ~roup rocruT~end0d tt~ follovin~ Cfi~D~CS in th0 ~rad~ 
language servic"'s liJ th~· linited ~h:tions Office at Gt'n;'va: 

P-5 P-4 :t)-3 P-2 TOTAL 

Current 23 100 177 16 ;16 

Propos··d 50 126 100 El 295 

Net incr.=:-ase 27 26 ( 77) 3 (21) 
(decrc'3St') 

10. Eotl1 of t 1.:t·'se rPports WTf' revi ·;1rd and approved by th<" TJnc,er-SecretaTy
GPneral, Depc·rt.::ent of Conf<•rencc s,_-rvices, the Assistant :='f"Cr:"ta1";'y'··GCi1Tal, 
Of:fict' of Fin~r.ci:>1 Slrvices and t:tJ,· Assistant Secre-tary-General, Off'i::::P of 
P2rsonne1 Services. 

"The r 'COmr,ron,~:ations unanimously subrnittcd would. if aclopted anc' i~.cplt"'ll'''nt>?d, 

result in ' far-reachin~ Tf'structuring OJ~ the lan .. :.ua:· services a,. 
1Iead(luart: :<."S. At thP "'3.!DP ti:u1P, t>' group is sat.i~,ficd th~t its 
rPcommendi"'tiCli'S can be impl,mentf·d withoc1t incurrinc additional costs at 
Headq_u:orte:.:s o an1'1 inc'it'Pd may rt>sult in fsirly substanti:i1 savi D('S. ; lorf 
import0ntly 9 the· e;ro'J.p consil1fors tJ.,et its :.c:.rm··osa1s \vnul'."~. e-ns>;cre tn:.·t t.hc 
career rrospects of lan~uase staff will b~ co0parable to thosf of staff in 
othE'r professional posts in t:w Se-cretariat an·i tr1e~t qualified lanc;uar·,,, staff 
can be rccruit·d and rPtainPd to prform their very im~ortant functicns in 
the worl~ of the Orc;;:mization. In tlw cours· of tl:roir delibE'rat-i.or;.s, and 
despiV· t';cir Fidely divcrg;::nt initial nositions, all the mFmb rs of th 
r;roup ca!JlP to rFcn,c:;ni ZP t.hc:' imp"'rati'iP n'>C('SSity of tack~ .inc; th'" fUDQaJ;••"ntals 
of the proble:c.l. '~'ihile tlce group is mmre of the magnitude of i cs 
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rc·comm·. ncl~tior':,, it consiC:,E·~·s t:1: t any l~·ss far-r,oac;1ine; p~o-posals \'oulcl ·r> 
unli2~c'ly to t"DSUT·.' t;::P continued srr100t'·1 function in~: of th'' Jan ;unr;c- S(•:;_·vic=s 
<'t th:·, 1 \'.:·1 ;:z"C1Uir"d for tb·· ,··fficlc::nt :ncrforr:::ancP of tl1· -vrorL: of tl: 
Cr,:s.ni:;ati o '. · 

12. ·:::·:~ · Sc. cr::•tc.;::.·J-'., ·1 Tal fully c•ndorsc•s tl 1<' reco>rDT,»ndations of th" groaps c'nr1 

::-~roposes thcr~:. tlw;r b2 imnl<T.!Pnt<'d over a threr-c-yr·8r period_, bFginnin::; L1 19(31, 
ELt all duty st-.1tJfJ~;:, of the Orc:anizc:ti:;n '.:here languagr> staff arP assi,:rwd. For 
1981~ the recl;:;,ssifico.tions and abolition of :oosts re"commPnded for Headcmarters 
c-tnc' C>nPvR in _par2{~raphs 13 anc'. lli be1o-vr will require no aclditiona1 appropriation, 
as t~te additional cost of the former s.rc balanced by the' savings vhich ariso' from 
tl•e latt~'r. 81:ou1r~. th·" General Ass':Y<liJly n:rprov<' thf' rPcornmenc!ations contained in 
tlw pr''SPnt p~~JJ"'::·, t:.:-~.- S<=>cretary-Gen'"'ral \ii ll request the r"'mainder of the:' 
r·'Classi_fications anc~ rPduction of posts in his proposPd buclgt't for 1982-1983. 

u. I:l thF 

l P-l to P-5, 1 P-3 to P-4 

3 P--3 to P-4, 

,_ •. ~-~· 'io P~3 

J.S P-4 to P--5, 32 P~ 3 to p_),, 
:cs TTc11 as th- ~tolition of fifcccn P-3 posts. 

1 P-3 co P-4 

2 P-J to P-4 

5 P-4 to P-5, 8 P-3 to ~-4. 6 P-3 to P-2 
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(P) Translation 

5 P-4 to P-5. 8 P-3 to P-4 
as ~,11 as th0 abolition of fivP P-3 posts 

i-\/ c . 5 /J 5/7) 
T:'n.[:li slJ 
P2g2 7 

15. As rc-c;arcls otl'cr United Jl:atinc-ts duty stntim1s" <.he number of lon·,_,;::cge'· posi:s 
ls VE'ry r;mc:b snall'T than at IkaC:.q_uc1rtfTS or Gen-va. It has not 1Fql pr:1ctic<~.bl' 

tO COnVPD'.'' src'Ci.::tl study groups to nvinr tht" situatinn in t,hc'Sf clm:y stations. 
As 8. cons< qu,~Ecc) tl1c'' Sr'cretary--Gencral is not y:t in a position to r('iJOrt to thE 
General Assz'mbly c'ither on steps v:hicll might be ta.ci:c•n to introuuct..~ t:,. concept of 
sf·lf- -revision or on the optimum structure of th~· lr:m:;c:.agt' St"rvices conct---rn,·d 
takilJ(!; into 2.ccount th<. el"m~'nts discusst·d in th,, )l'PSE'nt report. It is th ·n·fonc 
propos·~d tlo·,t tb. Secretary-G:·m·ral bf c;iven the~ authority i~l 1901 to tr:.\" such 
measures as h:· dec·l'1S apprOI)ris.t·.' in thc·s dvty stations, alonc:z th ·· lines r]roposcd 
for dpadquarL•rs ?.nd Geneva. DtH' r''Cartl ·h·oulc~ be given to th• particul·,r
circunstanc· s obtaininr~ in :~uch duty st;~tion, includinc~ tb' natur· end scale of 
thP '\TOrl~. i!Ol1l,j intf'nd to :repo:rt on any such ll'.Pasurc··s to the ~.hi:rty-si=.th 

sPssion of th~ G~n~ral Ass0~bly, throuch th~ hlvisory Committ~~ on Admi~is~rative 
+' ScJOns. 




